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Tfce baaio purpose of thie aeatinf ia io provide an Exohanfa or 
Rarkal Pinea for ih« Initiation of oontneta on epeoifio industrial 
projeote between their proponente fro« tha ¿aia* oountriee and potantial 

supplier« of ospitai, finance, equipase* or tao« ho«, aa the OMO say 

be, fresi ths industrialised ooufttrlss. 

Ala Project Information Sheat has boon prapartd aa a basis for 
sue* oontaots.   Ita purpoaa ia not to proaamt detailed information 
about tfco project but to próvido tha recipient «ita an outliaa 
sufficient to detersine tentative intereet in principi«.   Any further 
available infornati«» on tha projsct «ill ba furaiehed on requaet to 

intaraatad partita at tha Maat inf. 

Uperienc* haa show» that indaatrialiata frequently prafar to 
oarry out thair own furthar invaetiautione in datali into pro Jacta 
in «hioH thay ara intaraatad, but aaalatanoa fron ÜHDO in thoao 
sattere eau ba randarad to tha Aaian country ooBoaniad on request. 

fais Xaforaation Shaat oontaian only tho inforaation supplied 
to UI1DO by tha proponent of tho Project.   IWIDO oan tharafora take 

no reaponsibility for ita accuracy. 
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LOCKS AND HARDWARE 

I.   ras PROJECT 

It is proposed to establish a plant for the production of 

looks, hinges and othar hardware for wooden and and metal doors 

«ad windows.    The plant should be located outside the Teheran ars», 

to utilize the five year tax exemption, offered as on inoentivs by 

the Iranian Qovei-nment.   The Government would favour the domestic 

production of such hardware, because of its import substitution 

•ffect and the need of these products, caused by the building boom 
la Iran. 

II.    FLAW CAPACITY 

It is suggested that the production capacity of the new plant 
should be approximately! 

First Year Subsequent years 

Looks               1,500,000 3,000,000 pieces 

Hinges                 500,000 1,000,000 pieces 
Other hardware         n.a. n.a. 

m. mm 
A larger part of the production is expected to b« exported 

to neighbouring countries, however quantities will be estimated 

after a market study has established the sales possibilities in 
til« domestic and export markt is. 

iv.  wsmi 

A new company, based on the Joint venture prinoiple is to be 

established as a private or public limited company, in which the 

foreign partner is expeoted to take up about 30jC of the equity, 

ta« Iranian private seotor 50# and the Industrial Credit Bank, 

J ïaliaron, the promoter of the projeot, 20jt in all. 
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As teohnioal management, the transfer of know-how «ad the 
trainili« of peraonnel will bo the reeponsibility of the foreign 
partner, who by   way of a licenaij&e agreement vili uae..his*d»aifna 

•ad manufacturing method! • 

VI. 

fXZ. 

¡BsLJSSUBBisaSi 

It ia alao suggested that the foreign partner ehould undertake 
the export Marketing in the neighbouring oountriee and eventually 

over aeaa. 

A feasibility study ia to be mad« to estimate the total 
investment «ad the amounte of Ioana necessary for the implementation 
of this projeot.   The long tar» Ioana Mill probably be in the ragion 
of 50)1 of the total investment and aa indicate* by the aponaor of 
the project, the Industrial Credit   -Bank, there will be no diffioultiea 

in securing the neoeeeary funda. 

vni. xicatn» 
Import duty concessione, tariff protection, tax holiday, export 

incentives and various Government aaeistanoe programmes ara offered 
aa inoentivea to new induetrieo, datails of which art stated in a 
aaparate Country Information Shaat on Iran. 

xi. (mm wipm mwtuw 
The proponent of the projact ia the Industrial Credit Bank, 

iteshkade Avanue, Teheran, Iran which is a Government bank with a 
paid up capital of $57 million, assisting new industries with ahort, 
medium and long term Ioana and with equity participation. 
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